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Assoc ia ted  Students
The University of Montana
ASUM SENATE AGENDA
Wednesday,  September 3,  2008
u c 3 3 0 - 3 3 1  6  P . M .
1. . CAIL MEETING TO ORDER
2. ROLI CATL
3.  APPROVAL OF MINUTES Ausust  21 ,  2008
4. PUBLIC COMMENT
5. PRESTDENT/ S REPORT
a .  M c u n t a i - n s i d e  C h a t  w i t h  J i r n  F o i e y ,  E x e c u t i v e  V i c e  F r e s i d e n t
b  .  A r l e n e  W a l  k e r - A n C r e w s  ,  A s  s c c i a t e  P r o v o s t .
c .  T y s o n  M c l e a n  G r e e k  L i f e  C o o r d i n a t o r
d .  D e n v e r  F l e n d e r s o n  A S U M  O f  f  - C a r n p u s  R e n t e r  C e n t e r  D i r e c t c r
e .  J e s s i - e  D a v i e  A S U M  S u s t a i - n a b r l i t . y  C e n t e r  C c o r C i n a t o r
f  e l o q i n r r  d a t e  f o r  A S U M  S e n a t o r  P c s i t - i c n  S e n 1 - e r , r f s a  5 t i ^ r! .  V l v U i i - Y  V q U V  ! V !  J  J L  !  v J + e l v r r  J v y l v r i L l
Y .  J ! Y i r  U . y  r \ - / r  v v J u { : u u u !  L s ! !  L v  v e  
r f u ! u  u \ - . y L U l L L U \ - !
! -  / - \ F L \ ^ -
I I .  \ - / L I I g T
5.  VICE PRESIDENT/ S REPORT
a .  C o r n m i t t e e  A p p c i n t m e n t s / R e m o v a i s
b .  K B G A
c .  i c e  C r e a r n  S o c i a l
. {  A { -  l . r n -
L . I .  \ J  L l I E T
7 . BUSINESS ITANAGER/ S REPORT
SPECIAI ,  AI , ,LOCATION $ 18,  OOO . OO
s r rP  $180 ,356 .53
TRA\/EL SPECTAI AT,LOCATTON $25 , 584 .94
ZERO-BASE CARRYOVER $ 153 ,395 .  45
a .  A S U M  L e g a l  S e r v i c e s  S T I P  r e q u e s t  $ 5 ,  3  0 2  . 4 1  /  $ 5  , 3 0 2  . 4 1
b .  K a i m i n  M e m o  o f  U n d e r s t a n d i n q  ( M O U )  w i t h  A S U M
c .  O t h e r
COMMITTEE REPORTS
9. UNFINISHED BUSINESS
a .  S B 1 -  A B  /  0 9  R e s c l u t i c n  t j p d a t i n g
b .  S B 2 - A B / 4 9  U p d a t e  o f  F e r s c n n e l
c .  S t s 3 -  A B  /  0 9  E n d c r s e m e n t  o f  t h e  6
d .  S B 4  -  0 B  /  A 9  R . e s c l u t i c n  r e E a r d i - n g
10.  NEW BUSINESS
11. COMMENTS
Personne i  Pc i i c y
Po l r cy  2  . 0
Mr - i  Levy :  LR . -118
ASUM fo l l ow ing  E -Ma i l  Pc l i c y
L2. ADJOURNMENT
ASI]M SENATE MINUTES
Wednesday, September 3, 2O0A
UC330-331  -  5  r r .m .
Cha i r  S r . i l l i e  ca l l ed  t he  mee r , i ng  t c  o rde r  a t  6 :C3 .  P resen t :
P res :Cerc  HunLer ,  V i ce  P res -de : r t  Sn i l l i e ,  Bus - : ress  Manage- r  Gos l i ne , '
q a n r r . \ r <  a h 6 , , n d  n . m n a r < 3 r  a r  n r ' < o l z  t r o n n a  I  '  H : r i  l  r a n  H r , ' h -
I { : l  i  r r a r r :  K , - 1 -  J - a r i  n / r  I  c ' c r r i d a a  M : - r i n  M . r r  N i 6 ? 7 r : n  Q i n a o r
r \ v v v v l r ! ! y ,
q - ^ < t s r . -  q n a a r  T , e n a : , : i n : L  I ^ t  i  t  L 6  2 . . r  z o l n i k o v .  E x c u s e d :  S e n a L o f
Stusek .
' r h o  A r r a r r q i  2 ?  ) n A A  m A A f i n d  m i r r r r a c  u r o r a  r n n r n r r o r l
Public Com$ent
*Mary  Kecce r jng  announced  tha :  The  U : . i ve rs i t y  o - '  Mon tana  t rack  a : rC
f i e ld  p rog ram w i l - l  hos :  t he  i naugura l  l { o r .ecom:ng  Husc ]e  Sa t - r : day ,
Sep tember  20  i n  M issou la .  The  5k  race  s ta r t s  a t  9 :45  and  h r i l l  l ead
the  pa rade .  The  en t r y  f ee  i s  $25 .  P roceeds  w i l l  bene f i t  che  p rog ram.
President' s Report
a .  ?h i s  week ' s  Moun ta ins ide  Cha t  was  w i th  J im  Fo ley ,  UM 's  Execu t i ve
V ice  P res iden t .  He  spoke  abou t  h i s  ro le  a r  t he  Un ive rs i t y  and  che
m . r n ' h l  \ t  r F A r i n . r q  r " t i  f  h  A S U M  e X e C U C i V e S .  
' F h a 1 /  ^ 1 6  w ^ - k i  ^ . r  - ^ r ' J e l h e l .  O n
r ' ^ r a -  - o ^ i < f  r : - r r n  - l ^ e  r r . r L t e r r a - o - i  a  I  c l e h : j -  c  : - d  ^ t -  h a -  n - n i F C t S ,  H e
i s  mee i i no  w i th  the  s tuden ts  fo r  Econom. i c  and  Soc ia l  Jus t i ce
s e n - e r h e -  2  5 ! n  - o  - a  I  l z  r h n  r r  w , ' , r k a - t  s  - r  n h t s  a n d  t h e  . i S S u e  o f
co l l eg la te  l i cens ing .
b .  Assoc ia te  P rovos t  A r . I ene  Wa lke r -Andrews  gave  a  power  po in t
n - e s e n f a f i o .  a h o n i  ! h 6  D ^ f 6 F f i ^ -  M = - : ^ 6 - e n t  P L a n  a n d  a n s w e f e d
ques t i ons  abou t  i t .
c .  New l -y -h i red  Tyson  Mc lean ,  Greek  L i f e  Coord rnaLor ,  i n t roduced
h i ' r se l c  an r j  en r : o r : - ^oed  s tuden ts  t o  con tac f  h 'm  v ra  e ' n : i '  o -  chone .
d .  ASUM Of f -Campus  Ren te r  Cen te r  D i rec to r  Denver  Henderson  gave  an
n r r o r r | i o u  n f  h j <  n r n n r r r n  : r . l  < n - \ L a  F h n i r J -  r l . . ^  - ' . - i - - 1 , \ I ' i I I  r a : l
v r  w 9 ! u ! . !  u r - s  J y r ^ e  o v a  L r a ! ! r r L y  a ' r L i
n r n - r n - r  n .  n '  :  - c . i -  a l  , . - ' r  f r . r  S 1 q .  T h e  C e n t e r  h a s  e s t a b l i s h e d4 r ! J I l 9 ! ! + v r r
a  new  m iss i on  sLa remerL  and  sL ra teg i c  p l an  and  has  an  imp roved
webs i t . e .  He  w i l l  be  resea rch ing  l eg i s l ac i ve  oppo r tun i t i es .
e .  ASUM Sus ta inab : l i t y  Cen te r  Coord ina to r  Jess ie  Dav ie  i s  work ing  on
th i s  yea r /  s  "Focus  rhe  Nac ion  Even t . "  She  w iL I  be  ove rsee ing  t h ree
in te rnsh ips ,
f .  App l i ca t i ons  fo . r  t he  vacan t  ASUM Sena to r  pos i t i on  w i f l  c l ose
Fr iday  a t  4  p .m. r  w i th  con f i rma t ion  o f  t he  se lec ted  pe rson  a t  nex t
r ^ 1 ^ ? J ^ ^ ^ l - , , ,  ^  - ^ ^ r , i  ^ -
g .  The  Vo lun tee r  Fa i r  w i l l  be  he l -d  nex t  Tuesday  and  Wednesday  1n  the
UC ac r ium.  Sena to rs  were  encouraged  to  s ign  up  fo r  cab l i ng .
Vice President' s Repolt
a.  A mot ion by Hunte!-Mart in to approve committee appoinrments as a
s la te  (Exh ib i t  A )  passed  w i th  unan inous  consen t  on  a  mo t ion  by
IIunter.
h  ( o n r r - n r  L :  l  i  t r a r r :  u i  l  l  r o n r o c o n i  A a l l M  ^ n  l ( p . r : A  ' l - h r r r c r l r r r- \ q - t y L v q  w t r +  - e r r r v r  r ! - q - J s o ) ,  s L L v - r r - 1 1 r 9  e u
8 :45  a .  m .
c .  Sena to rs  were  ren inded  o f  t he  i ce  c ream soc ia l  t h i s  Sunday  f rom 3 -
5  p .m.  Vo lun tee rs  shou ld  see  Smi . I l i e  a f te r  t he  Sena te  mee t ing .
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C .  A  t h a n k - y o u  c a r d  f c r  C a m p  M a k - A - D r e a m
e .  S e n a t o r s  w e r e  r e m i n C e d  t o  c h e c k  t h e i r
f .  S e n a i o r s  n e e d i n g  t c  b e  e x c u s e d  f r o m  a
S m i i l i e .
w a s  c i r c u i a t e i  f c r  s i c r : a t , u r e s
m a  j - l b o x e s  r e g u l a r l y .
C n ^ - r ^r € r r . d .  L c  r r r e e  I r I l g  m u s t  c c n t . a c t .
BUSTNESS I{A}IAGER' S REPORT
sPECrAt A].LOCATTON - $18,000.00
s r rP  -  $180 ,356 .53
TRjtr\ZErr SpECrAr Ar.,tocATfoN - i25,584.94
zERO-BtrSE CARRYO\/ER - $153, 395. 45
a .  ASUM Lega l  se rv i ces  s r rp  r eques t  f o r  95 ,302 .41  ( l a t e r  co r rec ted .  t o
$5 ,211 .20 )  passed  w i th  unan imous  consen t .  on  a  mo t ion  by  Fenner - l  a f t e r
a PQ cal l -  by Hunte!.
b.  Former and current Kaimin ad representat ive Kevin Naltv and Matt
Pa rke r ,  respecc i ve .Ly ,  spoke  abouc  the  Memo o f  unders tand i i g  be tween
the  Ka im in  and  ASUM se t t i ng  spec iaL  ra tes  fo r  ASUM and  i t s  recogn ized
s tuden t  g roups .  Ma t t  can  be  reached  a t  ka im inads  G  qma i  I  .  com o r  a t
243 -654L
Commi ttee Repolts
a .  ASUM Transpor ta t i on  (Tang ja ipak )  -  They  d i scussed  Ka im in  ads
g iv ing  i n fo rma t ion  abou t  che  buses .
b .  Re la l i ons  and  A f fa i r s  (Dusek )  -  SB1 ,  SB2 ,  SB3 ,  SB4  were  a l l  s i ven
3 -0  do  pass  recommendac ions .
c .  sPA (Han i l t on )  -  They  se fec ted  pane l i s t s  f o r  t he  suberna to r i a f
deba te  and  d i scussed  the  vo te r  gu j -de .
d .  ASCRC (Dempersmie r )  -  They  a re  d i scuss ing  the  cou rse  re take  fee .
Unfinished BusinesE
a .  SB l - -08 /09  Reso lu t i on  Upda t ing  pe rsonne l  po l i cy  (Exh ib i t  B )  was
moved by GosLine-spear and passed with unanimous consent on a moraon
by Ne$man.
b .  SB2-08 /09  Upda te  o f  pe rsonne f  po l i cy  2 .0  (Exh ib i t  C )  was  moved  by
Kal iyeva-Mart in and passed with unani-rnous consent on a mot ion by
Ne$man.
c .  SB3-08 /09  Endorsemen t  o f  t he  6  M i l  Levy :  LR-118  (Exh ib i t  D )  was
moved by Ealr i l ton-Mart in.  There was discussion that an amendment had
been made in committee, but i t  was not communicated and therefore not
changed  p r i o r  t o  t he  sena te  meer ing .  A  f i ve -m inu re  recess  was  ca l_ led
to . locate the wording. A mot ion by Gosl ine-Eunter to add a l -ast
paragraph to read Therefore, Let r t  Be Further Resolved Ehat ASUM
wi l7  beg in  work ing  on  vo te r  educa t i on  and  genera l  ou t reach  to
Un jve rs i t y  o f  Mon tana  s tuden ts  i n  rega rd  to  suppor t  o f  LR-  J jg  was
passed with unanimous consent on a mot i-on by l tunter af ter a previous
quest ion calr  by Necnnan-Gos1ine. The resorut ion as amended passed
wj-th unanimous consent on a mot ion by Hunter.
d .  SB4-08 /09  Reso lu t i on  rega rd ing  ASUM Fo l l ow ing  E -Ma i l  po l i cy
(Exhibi t  E) was moved by Hunter-Spear and passed with unanimous
consent on a mot ion bv Fennel l  .
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New Business
a .  R e s o i u t i c n
b .  R e s o l u t r o n
c .  R e s o i u c r c n
d .  R e s o l L : t i o n
e .  R e s o l u t , i o r r
f .  R e s o l u t i o n
Comments
r e g a r C r n g  M o n t  P I R . G
t  o  a n e r : C  B y l a w s  ( 2 )
r e E a r d i n g  I - { I V  t e s t i n E  o n  c a m p u s
o n  t h e  C e s i g n a t e C  s u p p l i e r s  p r c g r a n
e n c i o r q i  n n  c h e  U n i V e r . s i  f  v t . s  e a e r ( x \ T  r r ^  
j  i  r - r ,v ! 1 v v ! r ! r r y  u r l u  u t r r  v \ _  j _ J ! L J  J  l - - r \ - " y y  y v r r \ . / y
r e g a r d i n g  c o n t a c t  i n f o r r n a t i o n  d i s c l c s u r e
T h e  r n e e t i n g  a d j o u r n e d  a t  B - . 1 2  p . m
.r'.) .,- 
" 
,/( (.L- \- e-( '-A/rLL/€L-
-"' '/
C a r o l  H a y e s  U
A S U M  O f f i c e  M a n a s e r
